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Your  Exo®ll®ncy  Flt.   I.t.   .®rry  RavllngB,
Pro.1d®nt  of  Ghana  and  ChalrDan  of  ECOVA8,

Your  Exc®ll®ncy  llr.   Wllton  8ankavolo,
Chaiman  of  the  Council  of  8tat®  of  Iilb®rla,

Your  Excoll®ncy  Dr.   Boutro8  Boutro8  Ghali,
8ocr®tary-a®n®ral  of  the  Ualt®d  Natlon8,

Exc®ll®nci®8,   Hiaisters  of  For®1gD  Affairs,

Excellencies,

I.adies  and  G®ntlemen,

A8  8®cretary  GeDeral  of  the  OAU,   I  was  present  and  took  part

in  the  discussions  l®adiag  to  the  docisioa  to  deploy  ECOMOG  in

I.iberia.    Those  deliberations  took place  in Baajul,    The  Gambia,  a

little  more  thaa  five  years  ago  -  in  August  1990  to  be  precise.

The  discussions  were  not  oa8y  nor  was  the  decision  that  was

taken.     But,   I  believed  then  as  I  do  now  that  that  decision  to

deploy  a  regional  mohitoring  force with  a  view  to  putting  ah  end  to



-2-th.  aarnag.  and  nayh.a  in  I,1b.ri.  and  to  aa81stlng  ln  .nalng  th.

oontllat  ln that country I.pros.nt.a on. o£ Afrlc"  I ln.st hours

1n  attonpting  to  r®8olv®  coDflict8  on  our  cotitln®at.

Prior  to  that  d®cisioh  by  the  ECOWA8  l®ad®r8,   Iilb®ria  and,

e8p®cially,  Honrovia,  had  soon death,  d®8tructioh and  sufforiag of

unb.1iavabl.  proportions.    Attica  Was  being  villified  in  son.

quarters  for  inaction;  and  yet,  th.  International  Community    was

aot  proparod  th®fl  to  take  any  meaningful  action.    Tbe  decisioD  to

a.ploy  ECOHOG wag  therefore  not  only  tin.ly  but  a  proud  moment  for

all  Zlfricana  for,   it  aenonstrataa  in  the  most  concrete  manner

Africa'8  coDcern  for  and  solidarity  witb  the  people  of  I,iberia.

From  the  vary beginning,  that  decision  had  the  full  backing  of  the

OrgaaizatioD  of  Africaa  Unity.

Our  conference  today,  naae  possible  as  a  result  of  the  Abuja

Peace Agreeneat,  is  a  culminatioh of  all  the  efforts  and  sacrif ices

made  by  the  people  of  I,iberia  and  the  ECOWA8  countries   in  search

of  peace.     The  success  of  these  efforts  owes  a  great  deal  to  the

historic  d®cisioa  made  in  Banjul.
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But  a8  .a  n®®t  h®r®    to  poaa®r  over  the  r®8ourc®  support

a®®a®a  to  8u.tala  and  augn®at  th.  I,1b®rian  P®.o®  Proco88,   1t  18

p®rtla®ht  to boar  ia mind the d®va8t.ting inpact which the Iilb®riaa

ooafliot  ha®  had  on  the  p®opl®  of  th.t  country.

In  th.  past  I iv.  yoara  t.ns  of  thouaanda  of  people  have  bean

killed.    Thou8aads  of  others  have  b®oa  injured  and  some  maimed  for

life.     n  a  country  of  some  2.5  million,  well  over  half  the

populatioa  have  been  displaced  from  their  hones.     A8  maay  as

700,000  citizens  reside  outsia.  Liberia  aa  rafugee9,   mostly  in

Guinea,   Coto  a'Ivoire  and  8iarra  I,.one  while  many  others  have

settled  in  Ghana  and  Ivigeria.     Honrovia  and  its  immediate

viciaitios  accomodate  more  thaa  a  millioa  people.

8ucce88ive  Chaimea  of  ECOWA8  have  devoted  their  time,

energy  and  resources  to  the  liiberian  question.    These  leaders,  ag

well  as  their  colleagues  in  the  suti-region,  merit  our  highest

appreciation  for  reaching  out  to  their  brotherg  and  Sisters  in

I.iberia.     Our  particular  gratitude  goes  to  the  goverrments  and
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p®opl®8  of  the  oountrle8  of  the  r®glon  for  ho8tlng  the  I.1b®rl.a

r®£ug®®a  and  for  th®1r  g®a®ro8ity  aad  oonpa881oa  la  shariag  with

thou  the  little  that  th®y  have.

The  past  I iv®  y®ar8  have  witn®®8®d  a  nunb®r  of  inltiatlv®a

ain®d  at  bringing  p®ac®  to  I,iberia,  under  the  auspices  of

ECom8  with  the  full  support  of  th.  Org.nlzation  of  African  tJnlty.

The  no8t  importabt  outcome  of  the8o  initiativoa  wore  principally

the  Banjul  Accord  of  August  199o,   the  Banako  Accord  of  Nov®m®r

1990,   the  ¥anoussoukro  IV  Accord  o£  October  1991,   the  Cotonou

Accord  of  July  1993,   aad  the  AkoBonn}o  Agreomeat  aDd   its

clarifications  of  Dec®mbor  199{   .

The  latest  iaitiativo  culmiDat®d  ia  the  signing  of  the  Abuja

Zlgreenent  on  19  August  1995.    mile nany peace  agreenents  have  been

signed  and  brok.n  Since  1989,   the  proapectg  for  peace  in  I,ib.ria

are  now  real.     W®  are  indeed  encouraged  by  the  agreement  oh  the

compositioa  of  the  Council  of  8tat®  and  its  subsequent

installation,  the  participation  of  the  faction  leaders  in  it,  dad

the  timely  implem®ntation  of  the  c®aB®fire.
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I  vi8h  to  take  thl8  opportunity  to pay  Bpeclal  trlbut®  to  the

Pr®ala®nt  of  the  R®publlo  of  ohana,  a.  i.  Flt.  I,t.    J.  ..  Ravllng8,

ChaLrnan  o£  ECoVZIS  and  the  Pr®eld®nt  of  the  F®d®ral  R®publlo  of

Nlg®rl.,  H.  I.  O®n®ral  8anl Abach&,  for  th®1r  iBn®ns®  contrlbutlon

tovard8  bringing about  a  8ucce88ful  outcon®  to  the Abuja  Talks.    W®

are  deeply  ind®bt®d  to  tti®  ECOHOG  contributing  countries,   for  vo

all  appreciate  the great sacrif ice that they have made  in tem8  of

both  lives  and  re8ourcoa.    Our  tbaDks  also  go  to  the  Gov®r]rmeats  of

Tanzania  and  Uganda  which  tlad  cozLtributed  troops  as  part  of  an

expanded  ECOHOG.       8inilarly,  the  OAU  exterids  its  appreciation  to

the  United  States  of  An®rica  and  other  countries,   for  their

I iflancial  assistance  to  ECOHOG  aad  humariitariaa  assistance  to  the

Lib®rian  people.

To  the  Secretary  General  of  the  Uaited  Nations,   I  wish  to

register the oAU's  sincere appreciatioa for  the cormitmerit  and  fin

manner  in  which  he  had  lend  his  authority  ih  support  of  the  peace

process  in  I,iberia.
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Itl addltlon to the  1noalculabl® h`ima 8uff®rlag and population

upheaval  that  lilb®riaa8  have  ®ndur®d,   the  six-year  old  civil  was

h.a  result.a  ln  th.  bra.I up  of  th.  oountry'a  aoaial  tabrla,  the

d®Btruction  o£  1t8  ®cohony,   iafra8truotur®  and  facilities,

slgniflcantly w®ak®aing  the  couDtry' a  gov®rrm®htal  ingtitution8.

In  Such aa ®aviroun®ht,  the  inplon®htation of all  the provisioaa of

the  Abuja  Agr®on®at  trill  require  more  thaa  the  goodwill  of  the

Iilb.rian  p.ople.    Its  successful  inpl.n.ntation  will  require  th.

full  ihvolvon®ht  aad  support  of  the  International  comunity.

The  efforts  of  ECOXoG,   in  suparvl8ing  the  inplenentation  of

the  peace agreements  in  I.iberia,  have boon  seriously constraiaed by

the  lack  of  financial  and  logigtical  rosourcoa.     Over  the  past

three  y®ar8,   the  Chairmen  of  both  the  Organization  of  Africaa

Unity,   Africa,   the  ECOWA8,   the  8®cretary  General  of  the  United

Nations  aDd  I,   nave  repeatedly  appealed  to  the  international

counuDity  to  provide  ECOHOG  with  the  n®c®ssary  assistance,   eitber

bilaterally  or  through  the  Trust  Fund  established  for  the  purpose.
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Th®  r®spon8®  to-data  h.a bo®h dlaappointlng.    As  a.fly a8  F®bru.ry

this  y®ar,   ECOHOO'8   logl®tioal  r®qulron®nt8  w®r®  aBB®..®d  la  th®

order  of  U8$90,705.000.00   .     ThlB  asB®®an®nt  will  have  to  b®

r®vis®d  upwards  to  r®floct  the  Current  a®®dB.

Over  and  above  what  the  international  coununity  at  largo  caa

do  to  help  Bu8tain and  coasolid.t®  the peace process  ia I,iberia,  I

believe  that  the  United  Natioas  it8olf ,   through  the    Security

Council  aad  the  General  Ass®nbly  should  consider  ways  aDd  meals  in

which  it  could  cohcretely support this process by nakiDg available

the  re8ourc®s  to  enhance  ECOHOG's  capacity  to  supervise  the

cease fire  aDd  monitor  the  disamaneat  and  encanpment  processes.

For the f irst time,  a sub-regiohal  organization has undertaken

a  major  peacekeeping  operation  oD  behalf  of  the  Intematioaal

Community.    I  say  on behalf  of  the  Iateraational  Comunity  because

uflder  nomal  circunstarices  this  operation  should  have  been

undertak®D  by  the  Uhited  Nations.
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Thu8  the  8ucc®.8  of  the  ECOHoa  op®ratloa8   1n  I.1b®ria  i®  of

hl8torlc  8ignif lcanc®  not only to  the p®oplo  of  Llb®rla   and Africa

but  also  to  the  tJnlt®d  Natlon8  it8®lf .     ghl8  18  particularly  Bo

bearing  ln  nlna  the  tJnltod  mtlon8  8®oretary  G®n®ral'8  Agenda  for

P®ac® vh®r®  the  role  of  regional  and  Sub-regional  organizations  in

the  quest  for  peace  i8  duly  r®cogniz®d  and    emphasized.

But  that  success  Will  b®  Short-llvoa  if  the  United Nationg  and  the

International  Comunity do not capitali8® on the achievements  thus

far  made  and  build  upon  them.

W®  therefore  look  forward  to  seeing  the  full  deployment  of

UNOHIIi,   as  soon  as  poggible,   so  as  to  enable  the  Observer  Mission

in  collaboration  With  ECOHOG  to  monitor  the  ceasof ire  and  the

diseagagemeat  of  warriag  factioDs.

There  ig  also  the  urgent  no.a  for  a  programe  of  social  and

economic  reconstruction  and  development  in  I,iberia.     Indeed,

failure  to  infuse  economic  lit a  into  the  country  could  lead  to  a
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r®8urg®no®  of  a  at.t®  of  la8®ourity  aha  coaflict.       I  th®r®for®

urge  tb®  Iat®rtiatlonal cormunlty to  join the Sub-region  ln ®a8urlag

the  suoc®88  of  I.1b®rla'B  tr.a8itioa  to  p®ac®  lad  ecoaomio

r®con8tructioa.

It  will  ind®®d  b®  a  tragic  irotiy  if ,  after  the  eaornou8

sacrific®8  nad®  l]y  tb®  I.iberian  poopl®,  the  tr®mondous  sacrifices

made  by  the  couhtrie8  of  the  sub-regioD  whoso  goverrm®nts  have

harboured  the  hundrod8  of  thougahd8  of  I.iberian  R®fuge®s  lad  uB®d

a  great  deal  of  resources  in  a.arch  of  p.ace,    th.  peace  process

w®r®  to  b®  allowed  to  falter  for  lack  of  roqui8it®  resources.    This

coat erence  therefore  is  crucial  in  s®ndihg  the  right  message  not

oDly  to  the  people  of  Liberia  and  the  couatries  of  ECOWAg  but  also

to  the  peoples  aad  goverrmehts  of  Africa,  in    general,  that  their

ef forts  to  contain  and  reaolva  conf lict  a8  in  th.  case  of  I.iberia

would  achieve  the  n®cossary  uDd®rstaDding,   support  aha  practical

assistaace of  the  United Natioas and  the  Internatiohal  Counuaity at

large .
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All  of  u8  Who  ln  tti®  I.8t  fov  y®ar8  have  b®®n  very  nuoh

1nvolv®a  in  .I forts  at  confllot  r®8olutlon  ln  Africa  oonBld®r

Iilb®rla  a8  a  cla88ic  ®xappl®  of  a  ootLfllct  sltuatlon  vher® Africa

has  taken  the  inltlativ®.     D®8plt®  the  flnanclal  and  logi8tlc&l

conatraint8  facing no8t nomber8  of  the  Sub-region,  it va8  po88ibl®

to  ®x®rt  su8tain®d  efforts  vhlch  have  led  to  the  present  poac®

agr®®D®nt  in  that  country.     In  many  vay8  th®reforo,   the  case  of

I.iberia  ig  a    test  case  for  the  International  Comunity  to

demonatrat®  its  Solidarity and  goodwill  now by contributing to  the

sustoaaac®  of  peace  ia  that  country.

I  thaak  you.


